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'Oh, I cannot argue with yott; I am

DR. TALHAGE of a high degree. My father had O. REVOLUTION
W. cut on hi shell by Oeorge Wash

PENSION FOR

MRS. Jl'KINLEY ington when a boy,' ald the white one.
PASSES AWAY

. AT BRUSSELS1 am better than yon turtle of the
lower ground.' I threw a tone, a!d

Talking
About
CLOTHING

out any time being devoted to Uie ne-

gotiation, are palpably premature. It
wiut ascertained late tonight that an-

other cabinet meeting had been ar-

ranged for tomorrow afternoon.

AT PRETORIA.

PRETORAI, April Presli
dint fichu I kbi rger, General Louis

Botha, Lua Meyer and Delarey, Mr.

Steyn and General DcWet arrived here
thl morning on A special train from

Kletkdorp. ;

Tranavual and Free State delegate

the doctor, "and they both sank Into
the mm mud hole together."

"I hall never forget the first timeOne of the Most Noted Amer General Strike Proclaimed andHeartily Sup-

ports it in a Magnifi-

cent Speech.

I saw him,' ocmlnued the newspa-
per man. ' "He came to the 3ity where
I waa living, to lecture. I went and

lean . Divines Died

Last Evening.

Crisis Wilt Soon Be

Reached.at the door caw a tall 1esd; man

who wore a wed worn beaver hat and
bad a heavy scarf about bia neck. NoJourneyed on ceparalo train, botb of

THE EXCLUSION BILL HANGS which were rushed through, the dele WAS IN WASHINGTON D. C. THE SOCIALIST LEADER

.T
gate traveling all night. Train ar-

rived cloe together. Two partle are
now lodged together here, but areNo Action Taken on IteportTliat Inrliiiniiintioii of the Ilraln Wot

one would have takes him for a great
man, had one Judged by his drew, and

I wa urprled when the lecturer

walked upon the paltform to recogulze
him a the man I saw at the door.
When I met him personally the rta-to- n

wa apparent; he did not want to

appear better than anyone else. I have

quartered In aeparate house.

BOER DEJLKOATE3 CONFER.

UTRECHT, April 12,-- The Boer del- -

Urged Crowds . to PlMlmrao

But Gendarme Later had
to Charge them With

Fixed Bayonets.

BRUSSELS, April 12.-- ThI sxcltinj

American Bailors Were
Killed at Colon-Ou- n-t

Boats There.

WASHINGTON, April I2.-- Th bou

Immediate Voune of His
Death.-JJlogra phi-- 1

tal 8ketch.

WASHINGTON, April 12. Rev. T.

seen him stop on the street and give
egatef and Dr. Lyde had another con

ference Oil afternoon and In the even

Do you know that there i a vast diflerenco

in the tnako up, lining, sowing and general
finish of clothing.

There ii the "made to sell" kind, pretty

pattern, gaudy linings, but there's no oatisfac-tio- n

in tlie wear, it is made in a hurry by

underpaid labor; just "made to sell."

Then there's tlie "made to wear" kind, pro-

perly shrunk, plain but strong linings, the

"vituls," or inside paddings, properly adjusted'
sewed with silk, made by skillwl labor and sold

on honor.

The "mode to wear" kind costs v little more

than tin "made to sell" kind, but, dear mc, it
is ever no much bettor.

We sell the made to wear kind.

ing the delegate returned to Thetoday pawed the bill granting-
- a. per week end, with a lull before the etorm.DeWltt Talmagr, ntted Frebyterian

clergyman, died tonightHague. 'Ion to th widow of President McXln- - The coming week ha already been

some money to a dirty Tittle child and
then watch to see what It would buy.
I have seen him stop and talk with

one of the richest and the next mo-

ment doff his hat to the poorest tktl-le- n.

" He wa Interested in all people
and was willing to put himself out of

It nad been evident for some day dubbed revision week and It promiseHIIOT HIMSELF ACCIDENTALLY.
that there was no hope tor him to re to wttnes Important events. A gener

iry of $5000 a year, It now go to

(be president for !gnature. Although
favorable action on the measure wm
unttnlmou an Inquiry by Sell, of Col

MARSHFIELP, Ore, April 12.- -J.
cover and attending physicians ao in

V. Jumper accidentally shut and killed
the way when the occasion demanded."himself today while taxmlnimr. a shot-

gun. He leave A large family.
orado, a to th precedent for uch an
action 14 to an animated dU.md(.n.

formed hi family. The patient grad-

ually grew W9ker, until life passed
away so quietly that even nember of
hi family, all of whom were watch-

ing at his bedside, hardly knew thai

al strike has been proclaimed for Mon-

day and on Wednesday the political
crisis will be reached by opening la
the chamber of deputies of the ques-

tion of revision of the constitution, la
which Belgian people are now divided.

The Socialists and Liberal have for

MAY BE ANARCHISTSB?ll contended that many widow f

RELIC OF BARBARISM
he had gone. Immediate cause of hi

poor toIJSer were without pension
and that Mm. JlcKlnley bad indepen-

dent mean, making a pension unnec-

essary.
1

, i

death was Inflammation of the brain.
IXCEXDIAKIES SET SEVEN

a long time been seeking to force the
clerical government to an issue on the

TIKES IN PAY., Thoma DeWltt Talmage was born8AY8 PROP. STAUH OF THEdresivnor, of Ohio, severely criticis question of electoral law, the modifica-

tion of which wilt necessitate revision
of the constitution. ' '

.

ed Cell' ponltlon near Bound Brook, N. J., January 7,

1932. He wa an American Presbyter- -
Richardson, of Tnnejee, and sever

Catholic Church In ChicagoIan clergyman. He wa educate atal other Democratic" member spoke
the Cnlvensity of the city of New York

AVi: IMMSU HIXO.
t

s
1

IUrcM'iitH Maniuh-- By Which

Slave uf Taut Age Was

Led Awu)'.

for the bill a In line of precedent,MitnaftllliJt MitnanllJ&t and New Brunswick, N. J., Theological
ml tiiuuui S ml Seminary. He was pastor of the Re

Klelxrg, of Texas, n

soldier, tuiportlng It on the ground
that Prealdent McKlaley had wiped out form Dutch Churcbea at Belleville, N."

Among: the Valuable

Buildiugr Destroyed.

CHICAGO, April 12. The fifth sup-

posedly Incendiary lire In South Chi-

cago with 24 hours destroyed St. Pat-

rick' Catholic church at Ninety-fift- h

street and Commercial avenue early

J., Syracuse and Philadelphia, and bethe laat veatlge of actclonallxin. The
came pastor of the Central Presbyterday wa devoted to private pension
ian church In Brooklyn. In 1S6. This

church, known a the Brooklyn Tab
bill ',177 being pasaed."

THE EXCLUSION BILL. ernacle, was built In 1870 and burned
this morning, -- p4 4.dJoinmarWASHINUTuJ. April 12.-- Tbe J in 1871. It we rebuilt In B73-- 4 and

lure the Chinese exclusion debate burned again in 1S39. Again rebuilt
on a new site and again burned InIn the penaie inlay was a aharp crlt

Iclsm of Mlnlater Wu of Chinese te

CHICAGO, April 13.--The Romantic

Ideal of 73 "co-eds- " In a clan of

anthropology at the University of

Chleago, nave received a rude ihock

at the hand of Pror. Frederick Stari.
Tlie prof--so- r In a class lecture,

bluntly declared that the, wedding

ring waa a relic of barbarism, an

absolutely useless survival o' the

culture of primitive people.

"Undoubtedly," said the Professor,
"the welding ring I a beautiful ex-

ample of barbaric traditions, living In

till modern Twentieth Cantury and

buildings and despite the efforts of the

firemen, threatened for a time to de-

vastate a large portion of the district
The loss on the church, which w a

destroyed, is 125 0C0. The convent ad

1S94.

SOME MORE NEW BOOHS.
IN TUB roa Richard Harding Davl
AUDHET t Mary Johnston
THIS FIFTH STRING . Soma
THIS BION OF TUB PHOPHET Naylor
LAZARItB Mary HartwH Catherwc-o-

SYLVIA Evalyn Emerson
" li They an th leader' $1.25.

. GRIFFIN 6t REED .

He was famous also a an editor and

writer. He. edited the Christian at
csuso of Mb protest made to secretary
of state against the enactment of the

pending bill. Mitchell and Teller

sharply r.ttacked him. declaring that
he deaerved to have been given hi

joining was considerably damaged andWork, the 'Advance. Frank Leslie's
the loss of other surrounding propSunday Magacine, Christian Herald,

erty la several thousand dollars.etc. Among the books written by him,
Father Vanderlar, the parish priest,paper and lha. no self respecting na-

tion would havi been permitted uch
were: "Crumbs Swept Up," published
In 1870; "Abomination of Modern So

When Vandervelde, the Socialist

leader, left the chamber of deputies
this afternoon he waa followed by a,

number of person. The police sed

the crowd and arrested Van-
dervelde but he was soon released '

After being released Vandervildo
proceeedd to MaJson Du . Puleupe,
where he addressed a crowd, urging
them to refrain from creating a dis-

turbance. ' The crowd dispersed, bnt
UterreaasembltML, ..The-mo- again
grew troublesome and the gendarmes
charged with drawn swords and fixed:

bayonets and were greeted with, a, .hail
of stone. People in some of the house
hurled flower pots, knives and lighted
boxes of matches upon the head of
the charging police. Several rioter
were Injured.

After thla encounter the wide area
around Malson Du ,Fuil win syste-

matically cleared by successive chang-
es of the gendarme. . , a a s

LUMBERMEN ARB WORRIED. .

SEATTLE, April IS One of the most

serious ocndlttons that has ever con-

fronted the lumber and shingle manu-

facturers of the Pacific coast 1 be--"

fore them now.' It Is the prospective
withdrawal from business In' this re-

gion of the liability insurance com-

panies, which would force manufactur-

ers to carry their own Uabilly risk.
Thla the mill men cannot do. The)

Pacific Lumber Trade Journat will sayi
In tts April lss'ie Tuesday, and tbsra
in its April Issue Tuesday, and there
is therefore considerable more than a
possibility that at least the large mills
will be forced to suspend operations
Indefinitely.

expressed the belief , that anarchists
tilling no function whatsoever, rer-- 1

an Interference In It legislative af ciety," 1S72; "Around the Tea Table,' started the fire.
' .?.""! ' '.

Tse seventh Incendiary fire In Southfair, poruker anl Honr Insisted that hapa one of you can tell me the origin
of the use of the wedding ring?" He
received no answer ifrom the seventy- -

1874; "Mask Torn Off," 1879; "Th,

Brooklyn Tabernacle, a collection o:the Chinese minuter hn J done no pore Chicago broke out at 4 o'clock this
titan hi duty. 104 Sermons.". 1834: "The Marriage morning in E. B. Kendall's feed store,

Mnety-flrs- t street and' South ChicagoRing." 1886; "Woman, Her Powr andLodge delivered a speech In support
of th pending bill, although he an Privileges." 1S88.

ABOUT COFFEE
The JVt linmd of Coffee is

"WHITE HOUSE" Mocha and Java
For Sale only by '

FISHER BROS.

avenue. The building was a three-stor- y

brick, the upper floors being octagonized th--j provision which prevent

flve young women. "

"The wedding ring represents the
noae ring, ankle or manacle by which
in past ages the sold slave was led

away from the mart of his new mas-

ter," he continued, "but every one to

ed American ship from employing Speaking of Dr. Talmage last night.
Dr.' W. S. Short, of Grace Episcopal

cupied aa dwellings. Nicholas Schro-

der's salon, a two-stor- y frame buildChinese seamen. He vigorously urged
lha enactment or the measure with
the modlfleaUon he suggested, main- -

Church of this ctty, upon being Inform
ed of his death, said:

ing, was burned- - Fire also attacked
the rear of the Calumet theater. The

day know that a woman, when she Is

given a ring to syinpobllze the wed- -

talnlng that congress should place "His work was striking. A a preach St Charles Hotel, three atortes, con-

taining 80 guests, and a flat buildingpermanent and not merely a tenatlve ding sacrament U by no means a
slave."

er, be was thoughtful and studious.
While he occasionally bordered on sen

The dresscoat was also included In
legislation on the sutute books.

' ACTION WILL BE) DECISIVE,
sationalism, yet in the long run I con

Professar Starr's crusade agalnat "Rel

owned by P. P. Flnerty, across the

street, were endangered. The loss by
this last fire will probably exceed 159- .-

':- ;
OC'0.

WASHINGTON. April U'.-S- ave a ics of Barbarism." Turning to the
men ot his class, he added:short fgram from Consul Melmroa, All these fires were In the vicinity

What la the origin ot that absurdat Colon, tha state department to of Ninety-firs- t and Ninety-econ- 4

streets and not far from South Chiwithout advice from the iathmus In

cago avenue. The police aa yet
garment, the dress coat? Nothing less

than the hunting coats of our ances-

tors, who divided the tails of the long
regard to the killing of American cltl- -

have no clue to the Incendiaries.
lena when the AmHcan steam launch MILLER GETS LIFE SENTENCE

DETROIT. Mich., April 1!.-- Thl aft
PRINCESSQUEEN was aelaed by tlfe Colombian infur- -

sider hi sermons worthy of consider-

ation. I heard of one peculiarity ot his
nature not generally known," contin-

ued Rev. Short, "which Illustrates the
One traits ot the man. He was a
great admirer of the precious metals.
He often carried them about In Ms

pockets and would take them out and
admire thm. It showed the admira-
tion of the preacher for the pure, even
In material things."

A local newspaper man, who has
had occasion to meet Dr. Talmage and
interview him several times, says that
the doctor waa one ot the most pleas

AGENT CONFIRMED.
WASHINGTON. April 13-- The sen

frock coats, cut away the front, sewed
buttons In the back to hold up the

tails, and used the.coat for a hunting
gent at Bocas Del Toro. It it turn

ernoon Frofesor Miller, Miss Jennetts'
murderer, was sentenced to prison for

out that -- an American has been killed
by the insurgent a repeated! then

ate today confirmed the appointment of
Indian Agent Alsert A. Anderson, ofJacket.

life.the state department will deal more the Colvllle agency, '
Washington."Now why Is the servant dressed In

the conventional evening costume also?sternly with the situation on the Isth-

mus than It ha heretofore. The Phil-

adelphia Is on the Paclflo side of the
Isthmus and the Maohla probably will

Just because he formerly had to wear

out the old hunting clothe of his
arrive at Colon today, and if this na master."

Of course I sell Hats.' My Stock is absolutely new

and complete The very latest shapes and shades

are now at your service. They are not sold at cost,

but you cannot duplieato them in Astoria or Port-

land for tho same money. ... ant men he ever met Kindness wasval foroe 1 not sufficient to effective
marked on every line In his honest facely protect America life and property,

more ship will be sent to Colon at

SOMETHING NEW!

The firefly Gas lighter
and his genial emtio made every on

once. feel perfectly at nome In his pres
SOME DOUBT INy ENGLAND. ,

ence. He was a tall ordinary looking
man and seemed to care nothing about

But the People Cling to Hope That producing any but a 'happy impres-
sion upon people. In conversation he
waa Intensely Interesting and always
had eome pointed story to tell 'n or

Boer War Is Ended.

LONDON, April eaoe 1 with
der to Impress hi statement upon thein a measurable dlatanoe." That

probably eum up the present crop ot
MASCOT rumor, conjectures and deductions

which ha Great Britain by Hhe ears.

OLD SHOES

Ar1 old boots are made
almost as good as new in
my shop at small expense.

I can also sell
. ysu

NEW SHOES
and new boots of the best
quality, warranted as rep-
resented, at lower prices
than you can buy for
elsewhere

S. A. Gimre.
Opposite Rom. Hlgglaa & Co

Is It peace?" Every one meet this

No Tapers.
No Matches Needed.

"

,
Press the Button and the Machine Does the Rest

Saves Time. Sayes Matches.

Saves Your Patience- -

rOU SALE ONLY VX

The Eclipse Hardware Co.
527 BOND STREET i ' --

'
AST0SIA, OREGON

question In glaring poster of the
newspaper and the question ia re--

eohoed through the United Kingdom.
It costs you no more to dress in style if

you buy of the leading clothier '

mind of the listener. One day while

interviewing hlnV be told a story that
was a perfect Illustration of the :nan.

It went something like thia: 'One day
while I wa walking In the pleasant
meadow land I came to a ditch and
saw two turtles, a white one and a
dirty one, that were quarrelling. The
white one laid, 'Get out of my way, I
am no ordinary turtle but belong up
in the higher ground and do not care
to associate with you.' 'But we are
both ohlldren of the water and made

the earns way,' replied the black cne.

A printed out In these dispatched yes-

terday and confirmed by Balfour, the
government leader In bhe house of

commons, the report of th dpflntteP. A. STOKES. end of a conflict of uch length, In- -

olvlng so many lasting and lntrloate
Issues, being readied practically wlth- -


